
Harmoniously built bull with good dairy type and

plenty of length

He also has great locomotion on correct legs

Dam Hollywood French national breed champion!

Super cow family for conformation and production

Calving ease bull who can also improve udders.

Hollywood
(Dam of Pejy)

784461 • Pejy
Fusionnel x Ulemo x Confetti

Breeder: Gaec Gaec les Chardonnerets, Frangy, Frankrijk
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BULL INFORMATION

Name Pejy

Herdbook number FR 7402817478

A.I.-code 784461

aAa code

colour RB

Breed 100% MON

 

Date of birth 2019-01-04

Kappa Casein AB

Beta Casein A1/A2

Cow family

Straw colour Pistachegroen

Fusionnel 

Bogoro Jb 

Castatitude 

Hollywood  

Lifetime production till now: (6 lact.):
2010d 68123kg 3,51% 3.36%

Ulemo 

Eglantine  

Best lactation:
5/8 10.1 396d 11.106kg 3.57% 3.34%

K.I. SAMEN can add another unique offering to its portfolio in the shape of Pejy. Pejy is a son of the National Champion
2021 for Montbelarde cattle. Pejy is a harmoniously built bull with good dairy type and plenty of length. He also has great
locomotion on correct legs.

Pejy’s dam is the famous Hollywood, a cow with an amazing udder. In addition to her many other show victories,  she won
the titles of national and prestige champion of France. Her silverware is too numerous to mention individually, but the
photos speak for themselves. She is also highly productive with an average over six milk recording lists of 11354 kg milk
with 3.51 fat and 3.36 protein in 302 days. She is also very fertile and has calved every year.  His grand dam has an
average over eight milk recording lists in 305 days of 11106 kg with 3.57 and 3.34 protein. She, too, is a fine illustration of
super longevity. Pejy descends from a proven cow family that excels in production and conformation.

His sire Fusionnel is known to breed more dairy strength, boost the components and contributes to good udders and an
above-average milking speed. 

Our French partner advises using Pejy to improve udders, add more components, dairy strength and stature. He is also
suitable as a calving ease bull.

PRACTICAL PROVEN BREEDING


